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The Montana Kaimin
STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1921

VO L, XX

u p
OVER MINES 36 TO IS
Guarding was Loose and
Shooting Poor on
Both Sides.
Chjahgiiig from slow melodrama in
the first half to slapstick comedy, in
the second, ' Montana l defeated / the
School o f Mines ,36 to.15, in the Uni
versity gymnasium last; nights Larkin
found the basket frequently fo r the
Bruihs, while Kirshner ,was luckiest for
the Miners.
./ Scorings started when Eigtyee popped
ohe in from
under
the
basket.
This was quickly follewed by another
by Larkin.
From then oh the Bruins
averaged better than two goals to one
fo r the Miners. .
5 T he first half was uninteresting;
passing and shooting were popr on both
sides.
Many long shots were tried^
with no results.
The halt ended with
the Grizzlies in the lead, the score be
ing 18. to 7.
.The second half started o ff much
livelier and fo r a ’time the M iners held
their own.
Then, instead o t slowing
down as both sides did in the first half,
the game became more o f a friendly
ronghhouse.
Nearly all o f the second
string men were playing this half.
W ith but five minutes left' to play,
Elliott and Havey staged a little battle
o f vth eir; own fo r which both were o f
fe r e d o ff the floor by Referee Varner.
Hoem went in fo r Havey but there were
no men on the Montana bench. Bier*
man had sent his men to the showers.
Baird was rushed into a uniform and
put back in at guard in Elliott’s place.
The game ended with the University oh
top 36 to 15.
Larkin showed best fo r the home
team, making 12 points and figuring
well in the'floor work. F or the Mines,
M^shner made six points on field
gjoals.
v T he lineup and summary :

Spring Registration
To
Be on March 4
in
Registration for the spring quarter
will start Friday, March 4. jat 9 a. m.,
and close Friday, March 11, at 4 p. in.
T h e) reviseb edition of| the Spring
quarter- schedule is now being printed
and will be out hi a few^ days,
i New courses offered are the history
o f Russia, voice training and. interpre
tative, reading.
Ethics, modem drama, problems in
general, psychology' and | transporta
tion which were not' announced on the
schedule, are to be given next quarter.
Courses 19 B and 21 C in harmony and
counterpoint will be continued.

Tl

1
Montana Athletes Begin: Aggies Defeated in Pair of Fast Games, 23 to 19, 36 to 16;
Montana Nows Holds First Honors in Every
Schedule at Annual
. Branch of Athletics.
Relay Meet.
Saturday night Bierman’s scrappy Grizzlies nailed down the inter
collegiate 1921 Montana basketball championship by defeating Montana
State College in a rough and closely contested game by the count of
the University of Washington, April 23. 23 to 19. The night before the Grizzlies defeated the Aggies 36 to 26.
A dual meet w ill be held with Idaho The Aggies defeated the Grizzlies earlier in the season at Bozeman, 19
here, May 14., The Montana team will to 18, in the first of a four game series. The second game there went
to the Montana five, 20 to 5.
^ ^
^
' ■ IS
Montana will open the track season

at the second annual relay carnival of

g:o to Bozeman to meet the Aggies,

The season will be conclud
Office training replaces shorthand M ay<21.
22 C. in the business administration ed at the Northwest conference track
and field meet-at Pullman, June 4.
department.
Adams, Sterling and Sullivan, of
last year’s relay team, are back in
school. T h e . relay team won third
place in the Seattle relay carnival,; seting a world’s record of 40 2-5 seconds
in the 400-yard event, and taking third
p lace. in the half-mile relay with a
crippled team.

VARSITY VODVIL PRIZE
AWARDED TO SIGMA GO

Tlie annual dual meet with Idaho, was
A rt League and Alpha Phi in Tie for not held last year because o f rain.
Second P lace; Nagle
v The Aggie track team was easily de
Places Third.
feated last year by the score o f S3 to
29, on Dornblaser field.
Montana
y Sigma Chi fraternity won the silver) failed to live up to expectations in the
loving cup awarded by the'A. S. U. M. conference last year, securing sixth
fo r putting on the best act at the an place with a total o f 13 points;
Point winners o f the 1920 team in
nual Varsity Vodvil Friday night.
A
series o f dances entitled “ A Little of school this year are: ^Sterling, Sulli
This, a Little o f That,” constituted the van, Adams, Dahlberg, Brady, Baker.
Jacobson, Spogen, MacGowan and Car
stunt.
There is also the possibility that
The art league production, “ Rudolph’s ver.
Dream,” and a comic opera staged b,v some o f the members o f last year’s
Alpha P h i tied for second plhce. Ray freshman team will develop into point
mond Nagle in “All B y Himself,” war winners.

Prepare to Gradnate.
Seniors': Your attention is called
to the University ruling regarding
requirements fo r graduation, which
reads:
“ Candidates fo r graduation may
offer in the filial quarter only cred
its in courses registered for during
that quarter, and credits in incom
plete and conditioned courses re
corded, lor the quarter immediately
preceding the last quarter.” ( See
p a iv 3. page 18, Student Handbook.)
J. B. SPEER,
Registrar.

VARSITY TO PLAY IDAHO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The State University basketball team
Ralph Stowe, a member o f the Notre
will play the quintet o f the University
Delta Rho put on a clever combina Dame freshman team, o f last year, will of Idaho in the last two games o f the
tion singing and monologue act, “ Three compete for a place on the Grizzly
season for the locals, in the gymnasium
Screws and a Nut,” which evoked fa  lineup.
Friday and Saturday nights.
Stowe has a high mark o f 22 2-5
vorable comment from the large audi-j
A t present Idaho stands second in the
seconds in the 220-yard dash, and 10
ence.
Northwest basketball Conference, while
seconds
in
the
100-yard
dash.
Oscar
< “Pantaloons,” a comedy presented by
Montana is third from the bottom.
the talent o f Craig hall, was applauded Anderson, an interscholastic star from
However, the game should be fast as
fo r its quaint costumes and the general Great Falls, will try fo r the sprints.
the locals have improved much since
Bruins (36)
1
Mines (15)
excellence o f the skit theme.
their Conference tour during which
^Higbee
Kirshner
The Delta Gamma sorority gave a
they lost two games to the Idaho team.
Left Forward
chorus-girl act which placed the talent
Victories over th e. Aggies, the Miners
Larkin 3________ Walsh
above, the ordinary, and pleased the
and other* state teams have given them
Eight Forward
crowd by its “ Big Town” appearance.
thb practice and confidence with which
Levin
_..... Landwehr
The melodrama presented by the tal
they may be able to give the visitors a
Center y
ented Masquers’ club, verged on the
hard struggle.
E lliott
_____ ___;...... .
Havey professional style with the “ Rat Trap”
. L eft Guardtheme.
Pearce and Redding, W ho Defeated
'[Sullivan
Iiadict
Harry Houle and AY Griffith went
Montana Aggies, W ill Speak
E ight Guard
through a series o f side splitting jokes
for University.
: Substitutions
A h em . fo r Higbee; in their front stage performance.
Higbee fo r Sullivan, Adams fo r Levin,
Paul Smith and Leroy Fogle re
Baird fo r Elliott, Sullivan fo r Higbee, ceived a rbiind o f applause with their
Arthur Redding and Matt Pearce,
The second number this year o f the
Higbee fo r Ahern, Elliott fo r Baird, funny acrobatics caused by the old- whose debating won a unanimous vic
Porter fo r Higbee, A h e m ,fo r Larkin, time gyrating, intoxicant and his tory over Montana State College at Frontier, the University magazine, was
sold Friday at Varsity Vodvil, and is
Levin fo r Adams,. MacGowan fo r Sul? would-be assistant.
Bozeman, February 19, will meet the
now on sale at the campus store.
It
livan, Baird fo r Elliott, Thompson for
Utah
University
team
in
Main
hall
“The Stranger,” adapted from the fa 
has as frontispiece a cut o f the campus
Kirshner, Kirshner fo r Walsh, Hoem
mous Robert Service “ Yukon” poem, Thursday at 8 :15. The Montana team as it will look 50 years from now.
fo r Havey,
came out in a realistic manner and dis will uphold the same premise bn Another innovation is a page o f re
Field GoalSr-^Larkin, 6 ; Adams, 3 ;
tinguished itself with the setting o f the which it won the affirmative o f the views o f recent books about Montana
Ahern, 3 ; Kirshner, (3 ; Landwehr, 2 ;■
rough and ready Alaska during the question: “ Resolved, That the United and o f the 1919-’20 college anthology
Levin, 2 ; Higbee, .2 ; Baird, Poster,
time o f the great rush fo r gold. The States should enact a rigid exclusion of verse, in which three Frontier poems
Walsh, Thompson.
act was put on by Sigma Nu fraternity.' act against Japanese emigration.”
were reprinted., Six poems, two ar
>[Free; throws-^Kirshner, X: out o f , 2
“ Each team’ has a fighting chance,” ticles; four sketches and two stories
“Rudolph’s Dream,” presented by the
LLahdweh^j^ out o f
Larkin, 0 out o f
A ft clhb, was a series o f artistic posies says E. L. Freeman, debate coach. He complete the contents.
2 ; Ahern, 0 out o f 2.
. . .
accompanied by songs by Gilbert Por mac(e no definite prediction o f Mon
“ The magazine 1ms been well sup
ter and Lelih Paxton. The clever danc tana’s success, but his expression ported £o far, as much by subscribers
showed
<
his
hopefulness.
ing o f Dorothea Rector was loudly ap
outside the University as here;” says
W hore Credit Is Due.
It is not yet known who the Utah
plauded.
Professor H. G. Merriam, who heads
debaters will be.
“Varvod” was a comic opera farce,
the editorial board.
“ We must sell
The various organizations /and in
more copies,
however,
and
need
fu ll o f songs and laughter.
I t was
dividuals participating in Varsity
presented by the Alpha Phi sorority [
contributions for the third and last
Vodvil deserve m uch credit fo r the
Get an A. S. U. M. Ticket.
/this act tied fo r secqnd place with the
copy o f this year.”
success o f the production.
one presented by the A rt dubAlexander Dean and Miss Ley da,
Anyone having lost or misplaced
Judges o f the performances were^
w ho personally coached each and
hi$ A. S. U. M. ticket, may obtain
Dean A. X;? Stone, Alexander Dean, Dr,
Glee Club Meets.
every act, and William Hughes,
another by applying at the business
By H ; Jesse* Mrs.-Quincy Scott and Dr.
w ho had entire supervision o f - the
,office.
The Men’s Glee qlub w ill meet
U . J. Elrod.
stage, deserye especial credit.
(Signed)
CLYDE MURPHY,
this evening at 7 o’clock.
; Keith Brown was manager o f the
K E ITH BROWN,
A. S. U. M. Manager.
DELOSS SMITH.
Show* Two performances were staged
1 Manager
third.

MONTANA DEBATERS MEET
UTAH HERE THURSDAY

Second Numer o f
“ 1 ’ Frontier on Sale

before full houses.

NO. 43

The Grizzlies now hold the state
championship! in all branches o f ath
letics.
The football title was retained
last fall, when the Aggies were defeated
28 to 0.
The title in track was re
tained last spring when the Aggies
were defeated here, 83 to 29.
At the opening of the 1920 baseball
schedule the Aggies were defeated, 19
to 1 and 20 to 1.
A fter winning the
Northwest conference pennant; the
Bruins administered another pair of
decisive defeats to the Aggie pill ag
gregation on the home diamond. This
is the second time in the history of
Montana basketball .that the .University
has taken first honors.
The other
time was three years ago, when
the team was composed o f Prescott,
Larkin, Sailor,/Sullivan, Crouch, Bentz
find Driscoll.
Jerry Nisson was coach
o f the aggregation.
The Saturday Game.
Levin, for the Grizzlies, drew first
blood Saturday night, within the first
half minute o f play.
Whitney scored
fo r the Aggies and then Jorgenson
made good his first shot from the foul
line.
From then on until the end of
the half, first one team and then the
other was in the lead.
The half ended
favorably for the Aggies, the score be
ing 13 to 10.
The Bobcats held the
lead until within three minutes o f the
end o f the game.
A double fou l was
called on Elliott and Richards.
Jor
genson missed the first o f his eight
opportunities o f the evening, from the
foul line.
Larkin made good his first
o f three tries.
The score stood 19
to 19.
Shortly afterward, Larkin
looped a neat one from the fa r Out on
the' floor.
A series o f passes from
end o f the hall to the other b y both
teams resulting and various attempts
to score were fruitless, until Ahern,
after the ball had been worked by a se
ries o f short passes to comfortable
scoring distance, rolled in what proved
to be the final counter o f the evening.
Twenty seconds later the timer’s pistol
rang out the announcement o f the end
o f play.
The Grizzlies had won the
(Continued on Page 4.)

TOREE STUDENTS TO BE
HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALS
The department of education reports
the signing o f three contracts fo r principalgliips by students and form er stu
dents during the week.
George Shepard, a senior In law, will
take charge o f the high school .at Cus
ter, with the beginning o f school next
fall.
Genevieve Metlen, a graduate o f the
department o f economics* began work
as principal o f the Carbon county high
school at Red Lodge, last week.
F. J. Ward, a form er student and
at present the principal o f the school
at Westmore, has been elected super
intendent o f the city schools at Ismay,
for the coming year.

The Montana Kaimin

friendly feeling existing between the i

total amount realized by the-A. ,S. U.

two institutions and their athletic rep

M., after deducting ; m ajor

Published semi-weekly by the Associ resentatives.
ated Students o f the State University.
Entered as second-class matter at Mis
The Frontier.
soula, Montana, under Act o f Congress,
March 3, 1879.
The Frontier, the University maga
Subscription price $2.00 a year.
IPicture of Building at Lewistown
zine, whose second issue o f the year
Published on Front Page
Guy Mooney
...... .—...v
Editor has just appeared, ought to have stu
of School L ife.
Ann Wilson......i........~...Managing Editor
dent support, both in the way o f sub
EDITORIAL BOA R D :
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates scriptions and . contributions, fo r the
“ School Life.” a magazine published
Margaret Rutherford
next and last issue o f the year.
An twice a month by the Bureau o f Edu
Lawrence H i g b e e . . . . . N e w s Ipditor institution o f this size needs a practice
cation o f the Department o f the In
Theodore Ramsey......... ...Sports Editor publication for students who want to
terior, contains an interesting account
Catherine Small.:...:/..... Society Editor
become magazine writers.
The con o f the growth of the dormitory system
Gertrude Brewer..........Exchange Editor
tents o f the Frontier show that we
in high schools o f the United States.
Ronald Kain...!...^.'..Business Manager have here some excellent embryo ma
Montana has the best developed system,
Gladys Robinson....Circulation Manager terial.
High praise o f the magazine has says the report. ' . A picture of the
Reporters^with stories in this issue:
been received from writers o f many girls’ dormitory atr the Fergus county
Maurice Angland, Roy Tillman, Royal
parts o f the country who have been high school, which Principal F. L.
Rowe, Doris Thetge, Gwendoline Keene,
sent copies fo r criticism.
Having such Cummings, president o f the State
Ovidia Gudmunsen, Ethel Nevills, Ag
a publication here it affects the rating Teachers’ association, is largely re
nes Boyd, Solvijy Andreson. Wynema
o f the University wherever the Frontier sponsible for, decorates the front page.
Woolverton, Lynn Falch, Martha Mor
goes.
Realizing, this, we should do I Several years ago the Commercial
rison, Earl Duffy, Leroy Kershner.
all in our power to make *it an even club at Lewistown, erected a dormi
tory for g irls .. Over a year ago an
stronger magazine.
Varsity Vodvil.
annex was erected, bringing the value
Thursday evening we have the first up to about $73,000.
The hall ac
Varsity Vodvil Friday night was a,
opportunity o f the season to hear the commodates more than a hundred girls
high class production in every respect,
varsity debaters in action.
Pearce and the dining room is large enough to
worthy o f being classed as a production
and Redding, who won a unanimous take care o f all the girls and also the
o f the State University.
The organi-rl
decision over the Aggie parliamentar boys, who live in another building.
zations and individuals who put on the
ians ten days ago, will again be on The school board pays a rental
various acts are to be highly commend
the stand for the Uniyersity, and sup amounting to 7 per cent o f the value
ed for the quality o f their acts, which
porting the same side o f the same of the building, and an additional 5 per
o f course, it goes without saying, took
proposition regarding Japanese exclu cent to cover depreciation, and that
a lot of time and effort to put on.
sion.
Hear them.
proportion is taken every year from
Going to time and trouble to do |
the valuation o f the property upon
something for the common welfare o f
which the rental is paid.
the institution about describes what
The Powell counfy high school like
students in all student activities do,
wise receives extended mention.
Its
day in and day out.
dormitory is a form er Deer Lodge resi
Normal Paper S ta ff Select
Many townspeople, were unable 'to
dence and ,is almost luxurious in its
The class in journalism at the State appointments.
get seats to see the show and expressed
considerable disappointment.
Many Normal College at Dillon, issues a
Twenty-three Montana high schools
requests have come to Manager Brown monthly paper, the Normal College In
are provided with dormitories to take
The paper was started last Sep
asking that the production be repeated. dex.
care o f students from the adjacent dis
We all understand the financial state tember.
tricts. 'B oard and room is provided at
of the A. S. U. M., laboring as it is
The Index publishes general college cost.
Some o f the dormitories are
under a. debt inherited from last year. news, but places chief emphasis, ac
naturally very modest, but they are
Besides running behind, the Executive cording to a story by one o f the staff,
comfortable and reasonably
priced
Committee last year failed to buy on professional articles, whose purpose
homes fo r high school students who are
blankets fo r the graduating athletes as is to “ help teachers teach.”
Some of too far away from the school to make
provided in the A, S. U. M. constitu these are contributed by faculty mem
the trip back and forth every day.
tion.
,
bers and the others are written by Fourteen states beside Montana have
After talking with A. S. U. M. o ffi members o f the staff.
adopted the dormitory idea in some
cials and the manager o f the show^we ’ The style o f the paper forbids the
form or other, states School Life.
believe enough money can be cleared quoting o f material.
on the vodvil, taking the amount made
The class in journalism is a regular
last week and what may reasonably
M Y M ONTANA.
college course in every respect except
be expected to be taken at the door
that students, may enroll in it only
Friday night, to buy every eligible ath
upon invitation.
Such invitation is 0 gorgeous state you are a paradise!
lete his blanket or sweater, and carry
With mountains wild that lift up to
extended to reliable students whose
out the full spring athletic program.
wards the sky «
scholastic standing, especially in Eng
To stage the show again will un
lish, is good.
The class is limited to Their airy peaks with beauties that
doubtedly cause some inconvenience to
suffice ‘
nine.
many individuals.
It is, however, one
The soul o f man and make his ideals
o f the best opportunities offered those
high.
Aggie Women in Athletics.
concerned to help put A. ,8. U. M. fi
nances ahead.
Women at the State College are sign 1 love your pine trees hugging moun
The Kaimin urges the reproduction
tains’ cheek;
ing up fo r athletic practice in prepar
o f Varsity Vodvil.
Your water fo ils that lecture to the
ation for entrance into the contests to
stones;
be held this spring.
Your hazy valleys, stretching out to
Basketball Champions.
So fa r 19 freshmen, 15 sophomores,
greet
nine juniors and six seniors have signed
The log-hewn huts, the rancher’s
We regard with pride, needless to for target practice; 17 freshmen, 10
homes.
say. the fact that the state basketball sophomores, nine juniors and two
championship, along with that o f other seniors fo r tennis; 21 freshmen, 13
I love your various gam e; and eagle
athletic sports, is now held by the sophomores, seven juniors and four
proud
seniors fo r hiking, and six freshmen,
State University.
That soars around his lonely, rocky
We take more pride in the friendly two sophomores, two juniors and one
nest,
feeling that exists between the Univer senior for swimming.
And as I stand a voice breaks sweet
sity and the State College. Time was,
and loud:
Statistics compiled by R. O. Wilson,
not so long ago, when students from
“Montana mine, queen o f the Golden
the two institutions could hardly meet registrar o f the State College, show
West.”
on friendly terms.
The old rivalry that last year employed students in the
W . O. STRIKER.
institution
received
better
grades
than
that amounted,to hatred, is now prac
The
tically a thing o f the past so far as those who did no outside work.
the present student generation is, con average grade given employed students
was 81, and that given to unemployed
cerned.
True, last spring we observed the students was 79.
morning after the Bruins had walloped
Lois' Bailey, a student at the State
the Aggies in a pair o f baseball games,
a streak o f blue on the big M on College, is taking a course in architec
Miss Bailey is the
Sentinel.
The Aggies who did the tural engineering.
work got scared before the yellow was second woman who has taken this work M ay Be Repeated N ext Friday I f
at the college.
Helen Shaw, the first
applied to the other half.
Actors Are W illin g ; Blanket
Such occurrences are not frequent. woman to register for the course, with
Men to Be Named.
The students who did the deed were drew from college before completing it.
censored by the student government at
The financial report o f the Varsity
Friday’s issue o f the Weekly Expo
the State College as much as our own
Student Council would have censored nent, the student paper o f the State Vodvil show, put on by University tal
University students, hhd they stooped College, was the co-ed edition, got out ent at the Liberty theater last Friday
entirely by the college women.
It night, was read at a meeting o f the
low enough to commit such an act.
W e are proud o f our championship gave a large proportion o f space to A. S. U. M. executive committee yes
terday by Manager Keith Brown, The
teams, but. take more pride in the nows o f women’s activities.

ARE WEIL ESTABLISHED

EXCHANGE

NETS A. S. II. M. $312.75

D elta Sigma Chi sorority entertained

expenses, members and pledges of Sigm a Chi fra

ternity and the M. 8 . C. basketball
such as advertising, trophy fo r the
team' and coach after the game Satur
best act, theater And orchestra, was, day evening.

$312.75.
There is a possibility o f the repe
tition o f the show next Friday evening,
March 4, and the executive committee
voted to instruct Manager Brown to
ask the various organizations, clubs
and individuals to present their acts
again.
The A; S. U. M. committee re
quested George Shepard as chairman o f
the board o f athletic control, to ask
the board to recommend candidates for
varsity blankets.
* /

Florence Laundry Co.
STU D EN T AG EN TS
Telephone 48

Eastm an Kodaks and Supplies
Crane’s

and

W aterm an
Carter’s,

HARVARD

Higgin’s and
Inks.

U N IV E R S IT Y

DENTAL SCHOOL
T here'is unlimited demand for skilled
dentists\and specialists in dentistry.
This school offers a most thorough and
efficient training in this interesting
profession. For those who wish .to
specialize there are courses in d ia l
Surgery, Orthodontia (straightening
the teeth) and other branches. In
struction by leading dentists o f Bos
ton and vicinity. • Up-tOrdate equip
ment' with unusual opportunities for
practical work. A college certificate
indicating one year’ s work in college
English, Biology, Chemistry, as well
as high school or college Physics, re
quired for admission.; W rite fo r p ar
ticulars.
.

Stationery
Fountain
W aterm an

Books— 2,500 volumes to select from .
College Pennants, Memory Books,
etc.

The Office Supply Co.
"Everything for the O ffice”

You Like a Cup

E U G E N E H . S M I T H , D . M. D., Dean
Boston; Mass. .

of
Good Coffee

Shapard Cafe

Grill Has It

Banquets and
Private P a rties
Our Specialty

AN D E VER YTH IN G

Follow

Open Day and N ight

Highland

and Conklin
Pens

the Crowd Every D ay to

The Grill Cafe

NEW ISSUE

The Frontier
Get yours this week at the
Campus Store

Smart Corsets Correctly Fitted
Assure a Smart Appearance
Before selecting th-e Spring costume,
buy new Corsets and he assured o f a
smart outer appearance.' Lines are the
secret o f a gown’s success, bu feven the
most beautiful creation needs the founda
tion of a correctly corseted figure.
Our stocks conform to the season’s
modes, give maximum comfort and wear.
A ll Corsets are fitted without charge.
You are urged to avail yourself o f this
service.
Special reductions this 'week.
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GRIZZLY TEAM DOWNS !MtY MAKE ESTIMATE
AGGIES IN BASKETBALL! OF MUSICAL TALENT

J.

AT

A ll football men o f last season’s
F . 0 . Sm ith Speaks on Experim ents in
squad, as well as new material, are re
Determining the M usical Talent
quested to meet in the. Natural Science
deciding game o f the series fo r state
of the Individual.
auditorium Friday. M arch'4, at 4 :45.
•honors, 2^ to 19.
Coach B. W. Bier man urges that all
The lineup and summary:
‘ ■Modern experimental psychology ap men interested in football attend the
Bruins (23)
Bobcats (19)
Larkin f|..... ;...l;..^tL%^;Jorgenson ( 0 ) ; proaches an exact science and many but meeting next Friday as it will be o f
not all o f the facts o f mental life can utmost importance to all w h o'intend
.R igh t Forward;
Higbee
McCarren be measured with as fa ir a degree o f to go out next fall.
accuracy as is possible in the measure
So fa r most o f the men attending
L eft Forward,
ment o f a current o f electricity,” said practices and lectures have been new
Levin
.......... Whitney-,
Professor
Franklin
O.
Smith,
o
f
the
men.
Much good material has turned
Center.
University department o f psychology, out, but still more is wanted. The old
Baird ........
Hollister
in
a
lecture
on
‘‘The
Musical
Mind”
at
men are especially needed to help with
„
i Right Guard.
the high school auditorium Friday eve tlte gfeen material.
.Sullivan (C ) m......... ...c Richards
ning. This was the fifth o f the series
L eft Guard.
. Subsii^utiohs^—Adams fo r
Levin, of. Friday evening lectures by members SP A N ISH CLASS TO PR ESEN T
Ahern fo r Higbee, Higbee for Sullivan, o f the faculty. *
PL A YS W E D N E SD A Y EVEN IN G
In speaking o f experimental psychol
Sullivan fo r Higbee, Higbee for Ahern,
ogy
in
determining,
and
measuring
the'
Ahern fo r Higbee, Higbee fo r Sullivan,
Tw o Spanish plays, La B rom a and
Elliott fo r Baird, Ahern fo r Higbee, musical talent Mr.^Smith said that “ the Uno de Elios Debe Casarse, by Ruth
|musical mind is a composite o f many
RobertsOti fo r McCarren.
Henry, will be presented by the mem
Field goals— Larkin 4, Whitney 4, \talents which individuals possess in bers o f the advanced Spanish class
Higbee 3, Ahern 2, Hollister i , Jorgen varying degrees. Musical; talent like Wednesday at 7 :30, in the University
all other talents is a gift o f nature,
son 1, Levin 1, Adams 1.
auditorium.
Following are the ca sts:
Free throws;—Jorgenson* 7 out o f 9 ; and inborn capacity fo r musical appre
L a Brom a.
ciation,
musical,
performance,
and
mu
Larkin 1 Out o f 3.
Carmen ................. . ... .1....Fay Collins I
sical interpretation.
The Friday Game.
‘‘The elements o f musical tone are Adela ...........>/;u^..,..........Elsie Thompson I
........... Leroy De Ryke I
The, summary:
pitch, intensity and time/- Pitch is the Antonio
Bruins (36) <
Bobcats (26)
characteristic Which distinguishes .one Don Luis .......................W illiam W ilson !
Higbee
Jorgenson (C ) tone as, higher or: lower than another.
Uno de Elios Debe Casarse.
Right Forward.
Intensity is loudness or softness o f tone La Tai ....,^.i:..i....:/..J..........Euni^ M offat
^Larkin.
- McCarren and time refers to the duration o f tones-. Yuisa ''...1..:+:...:......^..... .
Lois Jones
Left Forward.
“ Rhythm is derived from certain Juan Ruiz ...................Charles Roberts
Levin
WhitnSy phases o f time and intensity. . Melody Diego Ruiz
..... .....Custer Keim
Center.
results from combinations o f pitch, in
Thelma Broadland and Edwina Dex
Baird L__Hollister
tensity and time. Musical talent, which ter will also dance Spanish solo dances
. Right Guard.
is the capacity, to appreciate and' ex in costume,'and Miss Doris Gaily will
Sullivan ( C ) .......... .................. Richards press these qualities,; varies greatly in
I sing a Spanish solo;
The public is
L eft Guard.
different individuals^ The sense of cordially invited to attendEspecially
•< Substitutions—-Adams fo r Higbee, pitch, intensity, or consonance may be
are all students .of Spanish urged to
Higbee fo r Sullivan, Ahern for Levin, from 10 to 100 times as keen in 'o n e
be there, fo r after the play Miss D ex
‘Elliott fo r Higbee, Higbee fo r Ahern, person as another.”
ter wishes to organize a Spanish club.
A hem fo r Higbee, MacGowan fo r
Charts made from actual psychoiog-;
Baird, Robertson fo r McCarren.
ical experiments made on students in TEACH ER A SK S CONFERENCES
Field goals-—Higbee 6, Jorgenson 5, the school o f music wete used to illus
W IT H PR O SPECTIVE STU D EN TS I
Adams' 3, Larkin 3, Levin 2, McCarren trate the ideas advanced in the lecture.
---------1 'I
2, Ahern 1, Elliott 1, Hollister 1, W hit
Miss Emeline S. Whitcomb, 'profes
ney i . ; / ; ;
sor Of home economics, asks anyoUe
R IF L E S F O R FO R EST CLUB
Free throws— Jorgenson, 8 out o f 10 ;
A R R IV E SA T U R D A Y M ORNING who plans, to take either general food
Larkin, 4 out o f 6.
study 15 or elementary dietetics 22,
Jorgenson Stars.
The rifles fo r the forest school rifle which Will be offered in the spring
The playing o f both teams in the
quarter, to see her some time this
club arrived Saturday morning.
two contests was fast and for the most
This r ifle j club iS; an organization week.
part clean at all times.
Jorgenson for
General food study, a three-credit
that holds a charter from the National
the Aggies, was the outstanding star.
R ifle . club and is entirely separate course, w ill be given Monday, Wednes
His foul shooting was excellent.
In'
day and Friday from 1 to 3 o’clock.
from the University R . O. T. C^ / .
the two games he made 15 points from
It has issued a challenge to any local Elementary dietetics, a four-credit
19 shots.
He was closely guarded at
rifle club. \
course, w ill coine Monday, Wednesday
all times, being allowed but five has*
and Friday from 10 to 12 o’clock.
kets in the first contest and one in
“ Both courses are open to students
FO R ESTER S H E A R LECTU R E S.
the second.
He was all over the floor
not m ajoring in the department,” said
and in On every play! McCarren, at
James W. Gerard, logging engineer Miss Whitcomb yesterday.
forward, and Hollister, at guard, are a
pair o f new men in Montana intercol fo r this district, gave a lecture yester
day morning and will give another to
legiate Cycles, who will undoubtedly
give a good account o f themselves in morrow morning to the ranger students
future years, as indeed they have this on the National Forest Growth.
Beginning March 12, Mr. Gerard will
season:
Whitney a t >center, showed
/up well in the second game.
Out Of give a series o f four lectures to the
material fo r the most part untrained, ranger students.

Montana Men Play W ell. ■

Captain Sullivan, who had been sick
the greater part o f the week, and
whose appearance on the floor Friday
night was hardly expected, gave a good
account| o f himself, in both contests.
Larldn,- playing his last games against
the Aggies; showed to advantage.
He
is rounding out his fourth year with
the same high quality ball shown in
form er years.
Higbee played the best
ball he has shown on the home court
this season.
Baird played his usual
high class game at guard, in both con
tests.

Simpkins H all R ent M ay Drop.

“ Simpkins hall rent w ill probably be
reduced from $15 to $12.50 next quan
ter,” says W illiam Johnston, president;
o f the hall club, ‘‘i f the increased
length o f daylight cuts down the light
bill sufficiently.”

W IL L G IV E A

DANCE
—

on

PEN N EY.

COM PANY,

A l N A T IO N -W ID E

STO R E

HIKING TIME IS HERE, GIRLS

.(Qontinued from Page app

Coach.D. V. Graves, at Montana State
the first year, has developed an aggre
gation that plays an excellent game.

C.

—

The coming o f spring weather alw ays brings to mind those
trips up ML Sentinel, Patten Canyon, Blaekfoot, Deer Creek,
H ellgate Canyon and a hundred other inviting places.
T o really enjoy a hike one ought to be rigged out in a regular
hiking ou tfit. The J . C. Penney Co. has that outfit for you.

8-inch -Smoked E lk

BOOTS
._ .......................... .................$9.90

12-inch Smoked Elk ............................... ________

$6.90

14-inch Brown C alf.................................. l .Z i __ $9.90
M ID D IE S— K haki

'

BR EECH ES— K haki ..........................$2.98
. SU IT S— Jacket and Breeches.......
Between You and H igh Prices.

J.

C.

PEN N EY

COM PANY,

A , N A T lO N -W lD E

STORE

IT ’S A REAL LABOR-SAVER

M issoula L ig h t & W a te r Co.

Save the Pieces
W e duplicate broken lenses
with absolute precision with
out the need o f a prescrip
tion.
Dr.

Barnett,

optometrist.

M iller’s Barber Shop
and Baths
F irst National Bank Building
(Basem ent)

The John R. Daly Co.
W holesale and R etail

B. & H .
J e w e lr y C o .
THE STORE ON THE CORNER.

;

'S iS r D ealers in ’—
Fresh and Salt M eats, F ish , Poultry
and Oysters

— Packers o f —

DaCo
(Pride Mark )
H AM S, BACON, L A B ®
Phones m -i l S
1)1 11S> w yv-ut

SA T U R D A Y, M ARCH 5
Forestry Lecture.

Fred Thieme, ’08,. district engineer;
W ill give a lecture on Trail Construc
tion and Location, to the ranger stu
dents, Tuesday, March 8. .

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Schreiber gave
a buffet supper at their home, at 337
South Six th street east, Sunday •eve
T h e . following people were
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Elrod and H. G. ning.
Helen A. Little, Helen Little,
Owen were dinner guests at the Alpha guests.
Inga Hoem, Ruth Cavin, Beryl BurPhi house Saturday evening.
fen ing, Mary Laux. Olive Dobson, Cora
Sparrow and Miss Lucille Leyda, direc
tor o f women’s athletics, and Coach B.
Candidates Here.
W. Bierman.
Anyone contemplating running for
yell king in the spring elections
Bernie F. Kitt, ’08, instructor in fo r 
should see me during the week.
estry, is the father o f an eight-pound
PAT KEELEY,
baby girl, born at the St. Patrick’s hos
Yell King.
pital Saturday morning.

P A R IS H HO U SE
AD M ISSIO N $1.00

J. D. ROWLAND
JE W E LE R

and

o p t ic ia n

I Glasses Fitted and Repaired.
Special attention given to Jewelry
and Watch Repairing.
130 N . Higgins Ave.

Our work is our best recommendation

Pictures
M em ory Books
Picture Fram es
Greeting Cards tor
A ll Occasions

'Metropole Barber Shop
Basement B. & H .. Jewelry Store
F IN E H A IR CU TTIN G

COATS AN D D R ESSES

Kodaks and Supplies

that are sm art in

Developing, Printing,
and Enlarging

is our specialty .
Thompson & M arlenee, Props.
*

style

an d

ular

in

pop-

price—

SfflLOSSBERG’S
P IN E AN D H IG G IN S A Y E .

McKay Art Company
- North Ihd of Bridge

